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Two awards for Smithy design
The design could not be too contemporary, instead "a contemporary twist" on
AN Outram architectural designer took what was there.
both the new residential home award and
"We managed to incorporate it quite
the people's choice award for his work on nicely."
what was a historic blacksmith's building
Mr Warnock won the people's choice
in the Taieri town.
award for the Ryan residence, a home on
Reece Warnock, of Warnock Architec- the Taieri he designed.
ture, was one of three winners across
Brent Alexander, of The Design Studio,
four awards on Saturday night at the won the commercial/industrial architecOtago and Southland 2015 Architectural ture design award for his work on the
Designers New Zealand-Resene Archi- Nichol's Garden Centre in South Duntectural Design Awards at Toitu Otago edin, taking a 1970s run-down diesel
Settlers Museum.
workshop and transforming it into a
Mr Warnock said winning one of the garden centre.
four awards, and the support of his peers
Julian O'Sullivan, of Opus Architecin the people's choice award held on the ture, won two awards.
night, made him "pretty proud" of what
For his work on the redevelopment of
had been achieved.
the Dunedin Town Hall, Mr O'Sullivan
"We were up against some pretty won the commercial interior architectural design award.
outstanding designs."
The Hoylake St house, known as the
He won the Resene colour in design
Smithy, was completed about a year and award for an office and amenities builda-half ago.
ing at the Ravensdown site at RavensThe design had to keep the existing bourne.
blacksmith building, with the new house
The winners of regional awards are
complementing its form.
eligible for national titles in October.
By DAVID LOUGHREY
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